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a b s t r a c t

In this work, color/luminance tunable organic light emitting diodes (OLEDs) (ITO glass/naphthyl
phenyl benzidine (NPB; 80 nm)/4,4′-bis(diphenylvinylenyl)-biphenyl (ADS082BE; 35 nm)/1,3-bis[2-(2,2′-
bipyridine-6-yl)-1,3,4-oxadiazo-5-yl]benzene (Bpy-OXD; 20 nm)/tris-[8-hydroxy-quinoline]aluminum
(Alq3; 50 nm)/lithium fluoride (LiF; 3 nm)/aluminum (Al, 80 nm)) with low turn-on voltage (3 V) and high
eywords:
lectroluminescent properties
olor tunable
uminance tunable
rganic light emitting diodes

luminance (4850 cd/m2 at 9 V) have been successfully manufactured. The experimental results reveal
that their electroluminescent properties (e.g. hue, luminescent intensity, etc.) can be modulated by the
manipulation for the layer thickness of NPB/ADS082BE/Bpy-OXD and the applied voltages. In addition,
we have also demonstrated lab-made UV-curable silicone-acrylate encapsulating resin exhibits excellent
gas barrier capability so that the half-lifetimes of OLEDs reach 98 h whereas those without encapsulation
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are only 9 h.

. Introduction

Organic light emitting diodes (OLEDs) possess the advantages
f high contrast ratio, large view angle, less power consumption,
ast response time as well as self-luminescence and are extensively
pplied for illumination and flat panel displays (FPDs) [1–3]. How-
ver, most studies focus on the synthesis of electroluminescent
aterials as well as the fabrication of light-emitting devices and

he literatures about the manipulation of electroluminescent (EL)
olors of OLEDs with the experimental conditions are less reported.

In recent years, the lifetime improvement has been a vital fac-
or for commercialization of OLEDs since oxygen and moisture in
he air erode the organic layers and metal electrodes, dramatically
iminishing the lifetimes [4,5]. Without the block of moisture and
xygen in the air into the devices, their lifetimes are so short that
hey cannot be applied practically.
In this work, color/luminance tunable OLEDs have been success-
ully fabricated by vacuum evaporation, lighted up with different
perational parameters, and packaged by ultraviolet (UV)-curable
ncapsulating adhesives. The experimental results manifest that

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +886 3 5712121x55306; fax: +886 3 5724727.
E-mail address: tehsieh@cc.nctu.edu.tw (T.-E. Hsieh).
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he emitting hues and luminance of OLEDs can be ingeniously mod-
lated with not only the thickness of organic layers but also applied
oltages and the encapsulation dramatically prolongs the lifetimes
f devices.

. Experimental

.1. Materials and instruments

Naphthyl phenyl benzidine (NPB; hole transport material),
,4′-bis(diphenylvinylenyl)-biphenyl (ADS082BE; blue-color emit-
ing material), 1,3-bis[2-(2,2′-bipyridine-6-yl)-1,3,4-oxadiazo-5-
l]benzene (Bpy-OXD; electron blocking material), tris-[8-
ydroxyquinoline]aluminum (Alq3; green-color emitting
aterial), lithium fluoride (LiF; electron injection material),

nd alumina (<20 nm; filler) were obtained from Aldrich Co., 3-
trimethoxysilyl)propyl methacrylate (silicone-acrylate monomer
f encapsulation resin) and the photoinitiators (Irgacure 651,
arocur 1173, and Irgacure 819) were purchased from UCB Co. and

iba Co., respectively. The chemical structures of these two ingre-
ients are depicted in Fig. 1. All materials were utilized without
urther purification. The ITO glass was supplied by Merck Co.

We measured the molecular weight, viscosity, and gas perme-
tion rate with a Waters Alliance GPC V200, a Viscolite 700, and

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09215107
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/mseb
mailto:tehsieh@cc.nctu.edu.tw
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mseb.2008.10.028
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Fig. 1. The chemical structures of silic

n Illinois-8501, respectively. Moreover, the EL properties and life-
imes of OLEDs were recorded by Keithley 2400 and Spectrascan
R650, respectively.

.2. Fabrication of OLEDs

Firstly, we ultrasonically cleaned the ITO glass (sheet resis-
ance = 5 �/�; substrate size = 5 cm × 5 cm) with the acetone,

ethanol as well as de-ionized water for 5 min and dried it with a
tream of nitrogen as well as a 120 ◦C baking oven. After the treat-
ent of oxygen plasma for 90 s, NPB (50 or 80 nm), ADS082BE (35

r 50 nm), Alq3 (50 nm), LiF (3 nm), and Al (80 nm) were deposited

equentially layer-by-layer on the ITO glass by a vacuum evap-
ration system (Fig. 2; vacuum level = 4 × 10−6 Torr; deposition
ate of organic materials = 0.3–0.5 Å/s; deposition rate of LiF and
l = 2–5 Å/s) to form the Device I as illustrated in Fig. 3(a). The simi-

ar procedure was executed in the fabrication of Device II (Fig. 3(b)).

r
2

t
c

Fig. 2. The vacuum evaporation sys
rylate monomer and photoinitiators.

he diversity of Devices I and II is that the electron blocking layers
Bpy-OXD) of 10, 20 or 30 nm thick are introduced in the Device II.
n addition, the device sizes of Devices I and II are 1 cm × 1 cm.

.3. Synthesis of UV-curable silicone-acrylate resin for OLED
ncapsulation

Silicone-acrylate monomer (180 g), Irgacure 651 (2 g), Darocur
173 (1 g), Irgacure 819 (0.5 g), and alumina (20 g) were mixed and
lluminated by a UV lamp (Entela UVP; wavelength = 365 nm) at the
ower of 100 W for 20 min (Scheme 1). The number-average molec-
lar weight (Mn), weight-average molecular weight (Mw), Mw/Mn
atio, and viscosity of silicone-acrylate resin were 37,300, 83,200,
.23, and 7200 cps, respectively.

The silicone-acrylate composite resin was subsequently used for
he sealing of Device II containing 20-nm thick Bpy-OXD via spin-
oating technique (stage I: 1000 rpm for 10 s; stage II: 2500 rpm for

tem used in the experiments.
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ig. 3. The structures of lab-made OLEDs. (a) Device I: ITO glass/NPB (50 or 80 nm)/
80 nm)/ADS082BE (35 nm)/Bpy-OXD (10, 20 or 30 nm)/Alq3 (50 nm)/LiF (3 nm)/Al
0 �m silicone-acrylate sealing resin.

0 s) and cured by UV irradiation for 20 s at room temperature. The
hickness of sealing resin was approximately 50 �m measured by
surface profiler (TENCOR P-10) and such an encapsulated sample

s termed as Device III as shown in Fig. 3(c).

. Results and discussion

.1. Color modulation and EL effect of OLEDs with distinct
PB/ADS082BE layer thicknesses

As shown in Fig. 4(a)–(c) as well as Fig. 5, the EL hue and lumi-
ance strongly depend on the thickness of NPB (hole transport

ayer) and ADS082BE (blue-color emitting layer). While the bias
oltage = 7 V and the NPB thickness = 80 nm, the OLED with thinner
DS082BE (35 nm) emits blue light (CIEx,y = (0.18, 0.27)) and that
ith thicker ADS082BE (50 nm) emits deep-blue light (CIEx,y = (0.12,

.20)). Moreover, the luminance of former (350 cd/m2) is higher
han that of the latter (10 cd/m2). This result indicates that the
evice with thicker ADS082BE can effectively confine all the holes

n the ADS082BE layer, whose emitting efficiency is lower, so that
he recombination almost takes places in the blue-color emitting
ayer; however, the device with thinner ADS082BE cannot com-
letely restrict the holes in the ADS082BE layer and some holes

an overcome the energy barrier between the ADS082BE and Alq3
ayers as shown in Fig. 6(a) [6] so that a small portion of recombina-
ion occurs in the green-color emitting layer (Alq3), whose emitting
fficiency is higher, inducing the red-shift of EL color and strong
uminance.

Scheme 1.
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2BE (35 or 50 nm)/Alq3 (50 nm)/LiF (3 nm)/Al (80 nm); (b) Device II: ITO glass/NPB
); and (c) Device III is the Device II containing 20 nm Bpy-OXD encapsulated with

When the layer thickness of NPB was reduced to be 50 nm,
evertheless, the OLED with thinner ADS082BE (35 nm), which is

ighted up at 7 V, irradiates blue-green light (CIEx,y = (0.23, 0.30)),
evealing the decrease for electrical resistance of NPB can further
ncrease the mobility of hole and raise the possibility of the recom-
ination in the Alq3 layer. In addition, its luminance (450 cd/m2) at
V is highest among Device I due to its lowest electrical resistance.
ince the EL efficiencies of NPB as well as ADS082BE are diverse
nd the location of recombination can be manipulated by the layer
hickness of NPB/ADS082BE, the color/luminance tunable OLEDs
an thus be fabricated.

.2. Introduction of electron blocking layer

In order to promote the EL properties of blue-light OLEDs (i.e.,
evice I containing 80 nm NPB and 35 nm ADS082BE), Bpy-OXD

the electron blocking layer) was introduced into the device. With-
ut Bpy-OXD, the electron can freely arrive at either ADS082BE or
lq3 layer and the recombination occurs when the hole and electron
eet as shown in Fig. 6(a). With Bpy-OXD, however, the hole can

e impeded in the boundary of Bpy-OXD/Alq3 since it cannot over-
ome the energy barrier between the Bpy-OXD and Alq3 as shown
n Fig. 6(b) [7] and the recombination consequently takes place
n the Alq3 layer, whose emitting efficiency is higher, irradiating
trong luminance. As shown in Fig. 7, introduction of Bpy-OXD can
rastically not only raise the luminance but also lower the turn-on
oltage to be 3 V, whereas the turn-on voltage of the OLED without
py-OXD is 5 V. This illustrates that Bpy-OXD may hinder the entry
f holes into the Alq3 layer and the recombination readily occurs
hile electrons arrive at Alq3/Bpy-OXD boundary, decreasing turn-

n voltage. Despite addition of Bpy-OXD into OLEDs may heighten
he EL intensity, the OLED with 30 nm Bpy-OXD exhibits weaker
uminance (60 cd/m2 at 4 V; 650 cd/m2 at 7 V) than that with 20 nm
py-OXD (200 cd/m2 at 4 V; 1550 cd/m2 at 7 V). This result comes

rom that the hole may be trapped in the Bpy-OXD layer while the
ayer thickness of Bpy-OXD is larger than 20 nm, causing the elec-
rical resistance is high enough to obstruct the migration of the hole
nd lessen the recombination in the Alq3 layer.

Furthermore, we have also observed the voltage-dependent EL

ffect in Device II containing 20 nm Bpy-OXD. As shown in Fig. 8 and
able 1, the EL spectra of OLEDs fluctuate with the applied potential
nd their emitting colors also vary accordingly in the range of 4–9 V,
anifesting that the migration speed of electrons may accelerate

nd the recombination zone gradually locates in the ADS082BE
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Fig. 5. The electroluminescent properties of Devices I (+: NPB = 50 nm;
ADS082BE = 35 nm; ♦: NPB = 80 nm; ADS082BE = 35 nm; �: NPB = 80 nm;
ADS082BE = 50 nm).
ig. 4. The EL spectra of Device I: (a) NPB = 80 nm; ADS082BE = 35 nm; (b)
PB = 80 nm; ADS082BE = 50 nm; and (c) NPB = 50 nm; ADS082BE = 35 nm.

ayer (blue emitting layer) when the applied voltage is increased.
his induces the change of EL hue from deep green to light blue.

Although the modulation of EL colors for OLEDs can be exe-

uted by the modification of light-emitting materials, the process
or the tune of colors by the variation of layer thickness, introduc-
ion of electron blocking layer, and manipulation of applied voltage
s relatively easier, cheaper, and more convenient. Nonetheless, as

Fig. 6. The energy level diagrams: (a) Device I and (b) Device II.
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Table 1
The voltage-dependent EL properties of Device II with Bpy-OXD = 20 nm.

Applied voltage (V) CIEx,y Luminance (cd/m2) EL color

4 (0.30, 0.55) 200 Deep green
5 (0.28, 0.50) 350 Green
6
7
8
9
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moisture are respectively 0.11 and 0.08 g/m day, can effectively
restrict the permeation of moisture and oxygen in the air into the
devices. The gas resistance of silicone-acrylate composite resin sup-
ig. 7. The electroluminescent properties of Device II (♦: Bpy-OXD = 10 nm; �: Bpy-
XD = 20 nm; �: IBpy-OXD = 30 nm).

hown in Fig. 9, the luminance drastically decreases when Device
I (NPB = 80 nm; ADS082BE = 35 nm; Bpy-OXD = 20 nm) is actuated
t 7 V and the half-lifetime, defined as the duration while the lumi-
ance decays from the original amount to its half, is only 9 h,
epresenting the moisture and oxygen in the ambient lead to the
orrosion of organic layers and Al electrode. To further improve the
ifetimes of OLEDs, we have synthesized the encapsulating resin

ith high gas barrier capability and applied it for the package of
ab-made OLEDs.

.3. UV-curable encapsulating resin and its application for
ifetime enhancement of OLEDs

Since UV is the electromagnetic radiation (180–400 nm) and
xhibits high energy to result in the dissociation of photoinitiators
s well as free-radical polymerization [8], a new UV-curable encap-
ulating resin, i.e., the silicone-acrylate resin, has been synthesized
n order to eliminate above deficiencies. The reaction of silicone-
crylate via UV synthetic process takes only 20 min, while that with

onventional thermal methods takes numerous hrs for completion.
n addition, the viscosity for silicone-acrylate resin prepared by UV
rradiation (7200 cps) is larger than that by conventional thermal

ethods (5300 cps; reaction duration = 20 h) and no solvent is nec-

Fig. 8. The EL spectra of Device II with Bpy-OXD = 20 nm at 4–9 V.

p
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F
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(0.26, 0.46) 700 Light green
(0.24, 0.40) 1550 Green-blue
(0.22, 0.34) 3900 Blue-green
(0.20, 0.30) 4850 Light blue

ssary in the UV procedure. These advantages fit the demand for
he clean, low-cost, and fast production of packaging materials.

Pure polymers, such as acrylics and epoxy resins, have been
xtensively utilized for the preservation of food as well as bever-
ges [9]. However, their gas resistance is not satisfactory. In order
o further promote the gas barrier performances, some researchers
ave recently added fillers (e.g. silica, alumina, clay, etc.) into the
olymer matrix to increase their gas barrier capability [10–14]. In
ecent years, the literatures about the lifetime improvement for the
ackage of OLEDs with cover glass [15,16] and organic/inorganic
ultilayer (e.g. Barix technique developed by Vitex Systems Co.,

tc.) [17] have been reported. Although the gas blocking perfor-
ances of cover glass and organic/inorganic multilayer are good,

he procedure of OLEDs encapsulation with them is high-cost and
omplicated. Consequently, we have tried to package OLEDs with
ow-cost UV-curable silicone-acrylate encapsulating resin/alumina
omposite by simple spin-coating technique and fast UV-curing
rocess.

Fig. 9 shows the lifetime measurement of Device II with-
ut encapsulation and with the encapsulation of EPO-TEK OG115
Epoxy Technology Inc.) as well as lab-made silicone-acrylate com-
osite resin at room temperature. Furthermore, all the luminance
easurements versus time were carried out non-stop at constant

oltage (7 V). The half-lifetimes of OLEDs with silicone-acrylate
omposite resin substantially achieves to be 98 h in comparison
ith 9 h for those without package, showing that the silicone-

crylate composite resin, whose permeation rates for oxygen and
2

resses the degradation of Al electrode as well as organic materials
nd eventually increases the lifetimes. Compared with the com-

ig. 9. The non-stop lifetime curves for Device II at room temperature without
ncapsulation and with the encapsulation of EPO-TEK OG115 as well as lab-made
ilicone-acrylate composite resin at 7 V.
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ercial packaging adhesive (EPO-TEK OG115), the silicone-acrylate
omposite resin exhibits better gas barrier capability and shorter
uring time because the half-lifetimes and curing time of OLEDs
ith EPO-TEK OG115 are 41 h and 5 min, respectively. Experimen-

al results manifest that the lab-made sealing resin, which consists
f silicone-acrylate matrices, finely dispersed alumina fillers and
roper prescription of photoinitiators, possesses good gas barrier
roperty than the commercial available epoxy resins-based mate-
ials.

. Conclusions

By the manipulation of NPB/ADS082BE layer thickness and addi-
ion of electron blocking layer, we have successfully manufactured
olor/luminance tunable OLEDs with high electroluminescent
ntensity and low turn-on voltage. Moreover, the lifetimes of
ab-made OLEDs with encapsulation have been promoted to be

pproximately 11-folds longer than those without encapsulation.
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